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Ice Cream. pound the latter into pieces as large as walnnê

This is a coul and pionsant refectve, exceed- put a layer of sait of a half inch or more in thicdTheis in ah botton ond tuesin cat.lsve ami oet
Ingly agreeable mu social parties, smai or larg ness in the bttom of the cab, and on that

at ail seaaos oftheyear,and especiah1y so m the layer of an inch ofice ; then set the freezer ne

hot wealie. of our suinmers. T.hough it as a centre of the cask, and place another layer ot a

preparalion uie -pecially kept l celties and about it, nltemaling wth ice, tell the cask isil

townS, and datad to thJe retreshmiiig ut attend- i ful. Then taking the freczerby the iandle,tn
ants on dt afones.ud gathertgs , yet we cannot it back and forit lorizantlly iight and left,i

see why it Lm.netv becume a commun dish on the few limes every few minutes unid the cream à

tables of those cultivators of large farms and froe .
keepers of uige <îunihes %n no have le abihty and The efect of mixing sait and ace wdl be

disposiuk.în tu attend upon the pleiasures of laste. melt the ice. This %,,i evolve an îoiene cdl

In describing ihe process of making et,we shall so thiat if a thermometer be placed in the iq
not, as is ortel doue, by thouse who give informa-, which flnws into the tub, the mercury %%îi sent

tion to otirs, procced tn the supposIion that eight or ten degrees above zero. If the crelai

every body knuws as much of the matter as we no. too rich it will be frozen in half aitn hour; l

do ; but shall take it for granted iltat they know otherwise it will require an hour or more.

nothing about it. If it is not to be used immediately, let it sau

As prelmminary to us manufacture, there wdil where it was frozen tili wanted, as a temperam
be needed an article called a " Freezer," which of 39 0 or less will thaw it.-Aner. paper.

consista of a cylmndrical jar, made of block tin, Invaluable Remiedies.--Here are some simi
and fitted wtth a close cover, vinchm ts so fastened remedies, for eve.-y prevalent disorders, that s
as that ele whole can be turned by a large strong iave no hesitation in recommending as infalhb
handie, wlah whiîch the caver is furnshted. This Try them.
cat be had at the tm shop for, from one to two For sea-sickess, stay at home.
dollars. For drunikenness, drink cold wate.

To make fo.ir quarts of ice cream, which will For health, rise early.
be suflicient for a party of about a dozen person., For àccidents,keep out of danger.
put three quari&of midk into a tit pail, and set To keep out of Jail, pay your debts.
the pail into the kettle of boiling water; add to To be happy, be honest.
it three pounds of loaf sugar, and wlhen blood- To pleaseall, mid your ownbusiness,
warm, add nine eggs wel beaien. Then stir the To make money, advertise.
whole till it hecones of the thickness of sweetf To do right a d have a gocd consiece,
croam. Take it fron the ketile, sirain it ihrough Subscribe for a paper, and pay in advatx
a thin cloii, and add one quart of sweet creain,
flavored wieih one Vanilla stick. The bean is To-Morroo-And what is to-morrow ? A
purchased at the dwgi ', broken into small that .diwa)s is comitg and never es come-itis '

pieces, and steeped one hour in onî!k. The es- part of eternity that iies leyond cterniity-ita

eence of lemon miay be substumeîtcd for Vania- name, a phantom, a misnomer. Docs i deco
% us-why ? Because wee depend upon it-and '.

th ate beu te gide fer the quantty. J get that vhatever wve do, we muîst do to-day
If it is desired that the creamu hall be very, mucmber it-at your labour in tii-s iucr.d must

rich, use the pelopletions of lour quars of miclk,î done to day-there is no to-muorrow.

two quarts of creamt, and twelve eggq e..soned

and prepared as before. Tue more creamu there 1 The British Anierican Ci!tiiilo
ls, the more difficult at will be to freere it. (FOR 1P47, NEW SERIES)

The freezmng ts done as toilows .- Pour the Published hy BAbTWooD Co.youge St. To

mixturewhî e warmn into the freez r. Then tale Edited by W. G. EDMUNDSON.
a commun nail keg, or any cask holding about

îwelve gallons, havng only une head, bore two or It accompanies ite Prorincral Adrerts

three holes tlrough thiat head, and place it n a Both papers, One Dollar per ainnm.

wash tub. Then being provided with about a All payments to be made i',rariabil in adt
half bushel of sait, and about two bushel of ice, and free ofpostage, addressed to the .Publis


